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ACUTA to
Offer Regional
Workshops
ln an effort to continue to expand ser'
vices to our members and keep costs
as low as possibte, ACUTA offered
corporate affitiates the opportunity to
sponsor the monthty newsletter.
Thanks to CCMI for sponsoring the
eNews for the entire year of 2fi)4.
Negotiate your next tetecom
contract from a position of
strength. CCMI's DeatWatch
provides instant intetligence
on the top three IXC's negoti-
ated tetecom deals.
Visit Www.ccmi.com/
deatwatch.htmI
ACUTA is offering an exciting new program in 2004. ln order to serve the educationat
needs of more members, especiatty those with timited travet budgets, we ptan to
offer two regional workshops. Each event witt be one day, altowing most attendees to
drive in and out without an overnight stay. To make the workshops financia[ty feasible,
we identified regions where we have a significant concentration of members.
lf you tive in the Mid-Attantic region, mark your catendar for Wednesday, March 10, for
a regional workshop that witt be hetd at the Hitton Pikesvitte lnn on the outskirts of
Battimore. The topic witt be 'The Cha[tenges of VolP." The primary instructor witt be
Gary Audin, whose educational sessions at ACUTA meetings are atways wett'received.
ln addition toAudin's presentation, a panel of [oca[ members wi[[ discuss VolP on their
campuses. Vendors are invited to participate in the exhibit hatl as wett.
Audin's presentation witl be repeated [ater in the spring or earty summer in another
regional workshop to be hetd in upstate New York. A different panel of loca[ members
witt share their experiences, and, again, vendors are expected for the exhibit hatt.
'The board and staff have listened to our members' requests to bring top-quatity
educational seminars ctoser to home during times of budget and trave[ restrictions,"
saysACUTA President Watty Czerniak. "This one-day seminar wit[ reach more members
and stitt provide the quatity you expect from ACUTA."
For more information about the agenda or to register for these events, visit the ACUTA
website at http: //www.acuta.org.
ACUTA Events Calendar 7004
Winter Seminars January 1'l-'14
Regionat Workhop March 10
Spring Seminars Aprit 18-2'l
Annual Conference August 1-5
Fat[ Seminars Octobet 24-27
New Orteans, LA Sheraton New Orteans
Baltimore, MD Hilton PikesviLte lnn
Miami Beach, FL Wyndham Resort
Chicago, lL Sheraton Hotel & Towers
St. Louis, MO Hyatt Regency
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ACUTA Executive Director
From ACUTA Headquarters
Unauthorized Charges Require
Mu lti-Pronged Approach
Unauthorized charges are a time-consuming and potentiatty expensive source of
inconvenience for ACUTA members. Over the past several years, ACUTA has fot-
[owed a mutti-pronged approach to hetping reduce the amount of unauthorized
charges on institutions' tetephone bitts.
These efforts, spearheaded by the Legistative/RegutatoryAffairs Committee dating
back to 1995, have inctuded the fottowing hightights (see http://www.acuta.orel
dvnamic/tegreg/teqreq.cfm under "Fraud Prevention" for a more comptete [ist):
. Surveying members to determine the extent of the probtem, and presenting the
results to the Federal Trade Commission (FTC) at their pay-per-coll workshop in
May 1999;
. Commenting to the FTC on pay-per-catl ru[es, supporting provisions that require
authorization from the financialty responsibte party for charges to tetephone
bitts (see htto:/iwww.acuta.ore/retation/downtoadfite.cfm?docnum=252);
. Providing information to members about how to fite formal and informa[ com-
ptaints to the FCC regarding unauthorized charges (availabte at httD://
www.acuta.ore/retation/downloadfite.cfm?docnum=251 );
. Educating members regarding the FCC's Truth-in-Bitting, stamming, cramming,
and fraud rutes;
. Meeting with carrier representatives to devetop sotutions, resutting in educa-
tionat/open forum sessions with carrier and institution representatives at ACUTA
seminars;
. Participating in telecom industry organizations inctuding the Ordering and Bitting
Forum (OBF) to educate the telecom industry about the extent of the probtem,
and developing ongoing liaison with a broad cross-section of the industry to work
on resotving the probtem;
. Devetoping the ACUTA Cottege and University Telephone Number Database, to be
used by subscribing companies to identify institutions' phone numbers that are
inetigibte for miscettaneous charges. (The Database currently contains 3,061
ranges containing 1,917,851individuat numbers from 213 cottege/universities.)
. Through our liaison with the industry ACUTA has devetoped a positive and pro-
ductive retationship with the organization representing bitting ctearinghouses.
These companies consotidate the charges from various service providers and con-
tract with LECs for those charges to appear on customers' monthty bitts.
The organization representing that industry is the Coatition to Ensure Responsibte
Bitting (CERB). More information about CERB is avaitabte at http://www.cerb.ors/
index.htmt. CERB has devetoped standards of practice for responsibte bitting prac-
tices, and its member companies have imptemented various methods of preventing
and resotving unauthorized charges. The Chairman of the Board of Directors of
CERB served on the task force that devetoped the ACUTA Cottege and University
Tetephone Number Database.
One of the most frustrating aspects of resotving unauthorized charges is finding
contact information for the various bitting companies. The CERB Chairman recentty
provided a usefuI contact list for use byACUTA members, tisting the bitting ctearing-
houses, the names under which they do business, and contact persons at each com-
pany. That list has been posted on theACUTAWebsite, at http://www.acuta.orq/
retation/downtoadfite.cfm?docnum=844. Members of CERB have proven to be use-
ful contacts for ACUTA members in resotving unauthorized charges, since they rep-
resent 90% of the bitting ctearinghouse industry.
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continued on page 3
From ACUTA Headquarters
Continued from page 2
Based on the reduced number of contacts from members experiencing unautho'
rized charges, it appears that the mutti-pronged approach invotving enforce-
ment by regutatory agencies, toots [ike the ACUTA Tetephone Number Database,
and votuntary industry efforts may have been successful in reducing the inci-
dence of this probtem. ACUTA and its Legislative/Regutatory Affairs Committee
wit[ continue its ditigent efforts in this area on our members' behatf.
aaooaaaoaoooraaaoaoaaooolaaot
ACUTA is pleased to announce a new benefit of membership: the online Press
Room.
The ontine Press Room provides a location for ACUTA members (both institu-
tions and corporate affitiates) to post press reteases and share pertinent infor-
mation with others. There is no charge for this service.
Has someone been promoted? Have you reteased a new product? Has your com-
pany acquired or been acquired by another? Any information that woutd be of
interest to those who deal with communications technotogy in higher educa-
tion may be submitted for posting. Announcements witt be avaitable in the
Press Room for 60 days, and members are encouraged to visit the site and view
the latest information at anytime.
The Press Room is availabte on the ACUTA website at:
http: / /www. acuta. orsl relation / downtoadfi [e. cfm?docn um=838
Before submitting an item for posting, ptease read the submission poticy on the
website. Send your press reteases to Pat Scott, ACUTA Communications Man'
ager, at pscott@acuta.org or fax to 8591278-3268. (E-mait attachments as
Acrobat PDF are preferred.)
rooaaooeaooaaoo
ACUTA Announces
Ontine Press Room
oooooooooooooaaoooraaoaoaolaaaooollaoaatoooo
Board Report The Board of Directors met by conference ca[[ on December 4,2003.
The Board reviewed and approved the 9i 30/03 year-end financia[ statements,
noting that ACUTA had finished the fiscal year with approximatety a $3,000
surplus. The Board atso discussed and approved proposed topics for the 2004
Annua[ Conference pre-conference seminars and approved a Corporate Affiti'
ate member appointment to the Higher Education Advisory Panet.
The Board also agreed to assist with membership retention efforts by contact-
ing non-renewing members, and agreed to activety participate in encouraging
nominations for the lnstitutional Excetlence Award and the ACUTA Ruth A.
Michatecki Leadership Award.
Respectfutty submitted,
Carmine Piscopo, RCDD
Providence Cottege
Secretary/Treasurer
December
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by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relations
RDMA'S
Efficiency Boost:
Many of us truly tove to read, yet there are stitl those "required reading"
things that fatl short of being lovabte. Curling up with a good novel on a cotd
night is a treat, yes, but things such as departmental reports, rambting
e-maits, IRS documents, and emptoyee personnel poticies never provide much
enjoyment.
Suppose you coutd take one of those dreaded documents, ptace
your hand on it, and without reading it, have the contents
immediatety transferred into your brain. Woutdn't that save time
and energy, not to mention being a great magic trick to perform
for friends?
That is the principte-in a roundabout way-behind RDIM, or Remote Direct
Memory Access. RDlrM is a method of moving data from the memory of one
computer across a network and directly into the memory of another computer,
with minimal invotvement from the CPUs (central processing units) of either
machine.
ln addition to its inherent efficiency, this is an important process as networks
advance in speed. lt is fine to tatk about moving to a 1O-gigabits/second
Ethernet network, but if your computers can't handte incoming data at that
rate, the vatue of such ultra-high-speed networks is diminished.
ln the typical scenario, my computer sends your computer data across the
network, and your computer has to copy data between the kernet (the
program's operating system) and the application before ptacing it in memory.
lf I keep sending that data to you faster and faster, memory bottlenecks
start to gum everything up.
Mth RDMA on the network interface cards (NlCs), however, the incoming
data reduces demands on bandwidth and processing power and gets directty
into your computer's memory.
The remote virtual memory address for the operation is carried right inside
the RD/M message. Thus there is no need for the remote apptication to do
anything beyond registering the appropriate memory buffer with its tocal
NlC. RDMA supporters note that each incoming network packet contains
enough information to attow its data paytoad to be placed directty into the
correct destination memory location, even when those packets arrive out of
order.
The greatest benefit of RDlrlA witt be found in computing ctusters running
distributed apptications or in muttiprocessor machines. One good example is
database software running on ctusters, which shows much better scaling and
performance with the same number of nodes when RDlvlA is used.
Bottom tine: With data going directty to its final destination, system proces-
sors and memory are freed for user apptications. The resutting efficiency
also provides the opportunity to converge functions in a data center over
fewer types of interconnects.
Twoyears ago, several equipment makers formed the Remote Direct Memory
Access Consortium (htmt: / /www. rdmaconsortium.org) and dectared last
October that they had compteted all the needed specifications for the protocol
and could now turn their attention to first-generation imptementations. So
watch for those RDMA products to be turning up soon.
As atways, if there are specific topics you would [ike to see covered in this
space, ptease [et me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
Thanks for the
Memory
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ACUTA LEGISLATIVE & REGULATORY
AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
D C Update
Whitney Johnson
Northern Michigan University
(Retired)
For More ln- Depth
Coverage of Legislative
& Regu latory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about the lat-
est developments in telecommunications-
and lnternet-related issues in the most
recent Legislative and Regulatory Up-
date, an electronic newsletter prepared
monthty by Witey, Rein & Fietding. Ac-
cess this newsletter at http: / /
;fm?docNum=309
ldentity Theft
The Fair Credit Reporting Act has been renewed and signed by President Bush.
The renewal inctudes some strong identity theft provisions. Some of the pro-
visions include free credit reports, a national fraud-atert system, and re-
quirements to omit Social Security or credit card numbers from receipts. lf
your department or accounting office prints credit card or Socia[ Security
numbers on receipts, be sure you make the appropriate changes to the soft-
ware that does the printing. The comptete bitt (HR 2622) can be found at
htto : / /thomas. loc. qov.
USTA-Equipment Maker Dinner
Tetecommunications Reports (TR) reported that on October 20 a dinner meet-
ing was hosted by the U. S. Tetecom Association and the Betts for equipment
suppliers. The event inctuded top management representatives from the ILECs
and most of the major equipment suppliers. The meeting "was a direct resutt
of pressure from Capitot Hitt on the Bett companies to entist other industry
segments in their campaign for further deregutation."
A memo from the dinner indicated that the discussion had focused on several
pending FCC proceedings, inctuding proceedings on broadband deregulation,
the Universal Services Fund, and totat-etement, long-run incremental cost
(TELRIC) pricing. The tetecom executives proposed that in atl cases where
competition exists, regutations be tifted. There was atso discussion about
antitrust issues in the meeting. (TR 111151031
The U. S. Telecom Association (USTA) has put together an advertising "war
chest" that already has more than 520 mittion, and they are reportedty seek-
ing a total of S30 to S40 miltion for a massive advertising btitz.
The ranking member of the House Judiciary Committee, said fottowing a Nov.
19 hearing on telecom antitrust issues that he expects to formalty ask the
Justice Department to investigate the Oct. 20 dinner. (TR 12l1/03) Obviousty
the ILECS woutd tike to see a lot of the regutations that they have to tive by
removed from consideration. 0n the other side of the issue is what woutd
they do that woutd have a costty effect on the consumer base.
Pay Phones
There has been some discussion on theACUTA [istserv about the tetecom com-
panies removing pay phones that had been on campus for a number of years.
Some were wondering about other campuses that had taken over the
pay phones as part of the campus telephone system. The use of pay
phones has gone down a lot due to the expansion of cettphone use by so
many customers.
The Bett companies reported that from February 1999 to August 2001
the number of pay phones that they operate was reduced by more than
20%.ll was atso noted that there was a decline of about 10.5% in the
number of independentty operated pay phones from 1 998 to March 2001 .
The FCC has issued a notice of proposed rutemaking (NPRM) "to deter-
mine whether to modify the defautt compensation rate to pay-phone
service providers (PSPs) for 'dial-around' catts. The current defautt rate
of 24 cents per ca[[ expired Jan. 31 ,2002, after being in effect for
three years."
continued on poge 6
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continued from page 5
The FCC woutd like to know whether the rate shoutd be changed, and if it shoutd be
changed, what changes should be made. The NPRM was likety pubtished in the Federal
Register in mid November. Comments were due within 30 days and replies within 45 days
after pubtication. (TR 11115103)
Fiber to the Premises (FTTP)
Verizon has teamed up with four vendors to provide fiber-optic and electronic equip-
ment. ln the November Gtobal Communication Conference in New York a Verizon Vice
Chairman indicated that they would be investing in FTIP during the next yeal but the
investment woutd not increase the company's overatl capital spending. He said, "We are
one step closer to beginning deptoyment of a new technotogy that witt revolutionize this
industry enabling a new broadband economy through the detivery of a vast array of high-
speed, high-capacity data service, atong with voice and video products to consumers and
business customers."
The investment ptans witt begin to shift from copper to FTIP. They expect to have about
a mittion homes, in at least two communities, connected in 2004, and twice that many
more connected in 2005. They do have some poticy concerns is spite of the deregutatory
steps taken by the FCC in the triennial review order. "lt is important to stress that the
Federal Communications Commission must further clarify the rutes that it recentty re-
leased," he said. (TR 12l1/03)
FTTP is growing in other ways, also. Cabte companies are beginning to expand the fiber
network, and some are looking to add voice service. Things are really beginning to change
in the tetecom market.
Fines
The FCC has proposed to fine SpectraSite Communications, lnc., 5120,000 for violating
the FCC's antenna-structure rules. The problem retates to two towers in Richmond, Vir-
ginia, where they buitt the towers and faited to register one of them and [ight the other
one. The one that did not have the lights insta[[ed is 3'13 meters talt which is over 1 ,000
feet high. The other tower is onty 181 meters or about 600 feet high. (TR 11115103)
As a private pitot I reatty understand the probtem with a tower more than 1,000 feet high
without lights. One thousand feet is a common altitude for a private airplane to fty in
many areas. I have often seen the tights ftashing to let me know that the tower was there
when ftying a plane.
The FCC atso proposed fining AT&T 5780,000 over do-not-call attegations. AT&T was quick
to note that the fine was not related to the new nationwide do-not-catl list but was based
on comptaints from consumers who said they were on the company's tist but were catted
anyway. The FCC proposed a forfeiture of 510,000 for each of 78 viotations for catts made
to 29 customers. (TR 11115103)
Other artictes indicate that the FCC and the FTC are working on how best to handte the
catts made to peopte on the new list that are in viotation of the do-not-catl tist ptan. lt
witt be interesting to fottow and see what happens to those who viotate the do-not-catl
[ist. Customers who get bad catts shoutd report them to the FCC or the FTC.
taatataaaaaoaaaloIoalaIoaaaaaaoaaatoaaaIotaa
Hetp us grow the ACUTA network-lnvite your cotteagues at other schoots to join ACUTA!
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WLNP:
Portabitity
Finatty Happens
Greg Stahl
St. Lawrence University
Wett, it's finatty here. Ten years after the FCC first mandated number portabit-
ity for tot[-free numbers, the mandate for wiretess phones has arrived.
Some background:
ln 1993, the FCC mandated number portabitity for totl-free numbers. The new
regutation enabted users-for the first time-to change carriers white keeping
their number. This was viewed by many as a big win for the consumer. Section
251 of the 1996 Tetecom Act then mandated the FCC to imptement number
portabitity and in doing so, they started with wiretine to wireline portabitity in
the top 100 MSAs. This was imptemented in 1998 at an estimated cost of
54 bittion. With regard towiretess LNP, the 1996 ruting was ordered to go into
effect in June 1999. The order was detayed a few times, and finatty went into
effect on November 24,2003.
November 24 brought phase one of WLNB which requires carriers to port
numbers among themselves at the user s request. This appties to wiretess-to-
wireless and wireless-to-wiretine porting within the same geographica[ area.
Phases two and three of WLNP refer to features (phase two) and geographi'
cat location (phase three), and witt come at a later date.
The wiretess-to-wiretine/wiretine-to-wireless portabitity was actuatty a late
add-on to the ruling. The LECs fett this was unfair because the technical
details of how to make it happen had yet to be worked out. White it ap-
peared that wireline-to-wireless portabitity coutd be imptemented with
reasonabte effort, due to technical issues it was estimated that onty 1 in 8
wiretess-to-wiretine portabitity attempts woutd be feasibte. This goes back
to the 1996 Tetecom Act which states that carriers are ordered to perform
portabitity requests if "technicatty feasibte."
Wireline carriers such as BettSouth have requested an extension of time to
comment on portabitity due to technical issues. The National Emergency Num'
berAssociation (NENA) has backed Be[tSouth's request because of the implica'
tions to E91 1 services.
Phase 3 of the ruting stands to present the most chattenging obstactes to the
carriers. Alt of these technica[ roadbtocks witt have to be worked out at the
cost of the consumer.
lndustry anatysts estimate that preparation for the current phase of WLNP has
cost the carriers 51 bittion. The FCC is allowing carriers to recoup this by charg-
ing a porting fee. lnterestingty enough, the FCC states that a carrier may not
refuse to port a number because a consumer has not paid a porting fee.
When the carrier reps went to work that morning in November, they were
inundated with tens of thousands of requests. Being abte to switch to another
wiretess carrier and keep your number sounds great, but is the grass atways
greener on the other side of the fence? And how long does it take to comptete
the switch? Some users have reported a rather quick (two hours) and paintess
transfer, white others waited two weeks or more. AT&T Wiretess seems to be
one of the carriers reportedty having difficutty porting numbers to other carri-
ers even to the point of being sent a letter by the FCC asking for an explanation
of the probtems they are having.
So what's the probtem? The carriers (wiretess and wiretine) have had seven
years to prepare for this. ln the February eNews we wi[[ consider the answer
to that question.
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Conference & Exhibition
August 1-5,2004
Sheraton Chicago
Wetcome New Members
Corporate Affi tiate Members
Bnouzr Mrmarns
Telesym, Bellevue, WA
http: / /www.telesym.com
Mike Houston, Product Marketing Manager, 4251233-3746
TeteSym is buitding software to create and grow the wiretess lP telephony market. The
company's first product, SymPhone, delivers high-quatity voice communications on
wireless lP networks, such as 802.11b.
CopprR Mr 4ern
NextG Networks, lnc., Mitpitas, CA
http: / /www. nextgnetworks. net
Peter Georges, Business Development, 917 /566-3917
Nextc Networks offers a new sotution to the problems associated with increasing coverage
and capacity with a protocot-independent network which allows for easy expansion of
current voice services and transparent introduction of new data services.
oaoaattooaaaooaaoaoaoooat
Thanks to Advertisers for '03
ACUTA thanks the foltowing companies for advertising in our 2003 journals.
As you choose the companies with which you witt do business, we hope you
wit[ remember these ACUTA supporters.
4 lssues: .. ... . 1 Nation Technotogy
A1 Teletronics
Amcom Software, lnc.
CampusCe[[
Compco
Dees Communications, Ltd,
Dux Pubtic Retations
MiCTA
3 lssues: ..... lCa[I/AMTELCO
CotLege Cettuta6 lnc.
2 lssues: ..... Call-Fusion, lnc.
lnteractive lntettigence
Nextel Communications
OPTUS
Qwest Communications
pAETEC Communications 1 lssue: .. .. .. Cottege Directory Publ,ishing
WTC Nexxtworks
System Dev. Co. of NH
Western Telematic lnc.
oooooootaataaaaaatattttla
Audio Seminar
Protecting Networks from Worms & Viruses
Wednesday, January 28, 2004
1:30-3:00 p.m. EST
As we have done in the past, ACUTA is offering an audio seminar based on a popular
session at the faLt seminar. John Denune, Technology Security Officer at san Diego
State University, witl discuss the types of worms and viruses that have recently ptagued
campuses and strategies to protect your campus network. He will address how to
prevent future attacks through technotogy and poticy, what to do when machines are
infected, how to btock at the router and firewatl levels, and how to deat with de-
partment and residence hatt machines as wett as laptops and home computers that
are connected to the campus network.
Registration fee: 569 members/5109 nonmembers
Register online at http://www.acuta.org or catl Lori Dodson at 859/278-3338.
